NEW DIRECTIONS to NOBLE VIEW OUTDOOR CENTER
(Route Marked in Yellow)

635 South Quarter Road, Russell, MA

• **From the North or South:** Take Route 91 to Exit 14 (Route 90 - Mass Pike), and travel west on the Mass Pike to Exit 3 (Westfield)

• **From the East or West:** Take the Mass Pike to Exit 3 (Westfield)

• After exiting Mass Pike, turn right at the traffic light to go south on Southampton Road (Route 10 & 202), into Westfield.

• Travel south on Southampton Road 1.4 miles, crossing the Westfield River and staying in the center lane, under the railroad bridge and then you will see a Mobil gas station on the left, make a right turn at this first light onto Route 20 (Franklin Street) towards Russell and Pittsfield.

• Travel west on Route 20 5.7 miles, driving under the Mass Pike bridge, past Jacob’s Ladder Trail Parkway on the right, then turning left onto Route 23 (Blandford Road).

• Up the hill on Route 23 1.6 miles, driving across the Mass Pike. Take a left turn just after The Breadbasket Bakery and Deli on the left at the top of a hill — Careful turning on to General Knox Road.

• Follow General Knox Road and turn right after 1.2 miles on to South Quarter Road, at the historic General Knox marker in the small triangular common grass area.

• Drive on South Quarter Road 1.1 miles and then turn left into Noble View

• Drive up past the open gate until you come to the parking area on the right

**NOTE:** If you use a GPS sometimes it shows you arriving before you complete 1.2 miles on South Quarter Road, keep driving until you see Noble View on the left.

**See attached MAP - Follow Route marked in YELLOW**
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